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en service was Monday evening pre-
sented to five Whitman professors in
the service of the college for a quarLINN PIONEERS IH

ARAL GATHERING

ter of a century or more by Otto B.
Rupp of Seattle, Whitman alumna and
member of the Whitman board of over-
seers, following a speech by President

5,000 PEIIIK
IN PORTLAND URGE:

JOHNSON TO BOLT

FUIIDEDE wlllS

IMLAGE MEDAL

IN ELOCUTION WORK

Woman Ball
Fan Heaves .

Nasty Eock
, Takima, WashU June 1. (TJ. P.)

explaining why there are not more
female baseball teams : Mrs. L. B.
Lancaster went to see the local clab.
She disagreed with a decision. "Rob-
ber! she yelled and heaved a rock.
It hit the chief of police. Mrs. Lan-
caster will explain to the judge

High Tribute Paid '
To War Service of

. Mary Franc6s Isom
- "It there ever was a good soldier it
was Mary Frances Isom.
' Thus Jurton E. Stevenson,' director of
the American Library association war
service in France, 1 refers to the late
librarian of Portland in the May bulletin
cf the library association.

Thus otherr-tb-e staff of the library,
W L. Brewster for the board of direct-
ors. State Librarian Cornelia Marvin,
Samuel H. Ranck, ' librarian of Grand
Rapids; Josephine Adams.. vice director
of the Pratt institute ; Assistant Super-
intendent rof Schools Charles A Rice:
Chaplain Howard of Good Samaritan
hospital; Professor Harry Beal.Torrey
of Reed college anrt. Professor 'George
Rebec of the University.- - of Oregon-sp- eak

of her in the publication which is
issued as a memorial to her surpassing
usefulness and devoted personality.

"Miss Isom was the greatest woman
in Portland and perhaps in Oregon and
the Joss of her Is a calamity to the whole
community and especially to the foreign
element," ' Father - Florian Matussewski.
writes iif a tribute to her work

, Other appreciations are
quoted, including the 'editorial that were
written when she died. r -

Ernest H. Lindley of the University of
Idaho in honor of the occasion.

As a token of appreciation, li new,
bright and shiny (5 gold pieces were
accorded to . Professor, L. F. Anderson,
vice president of the college: S3 " to
Professor W. D. Lyman, head of the
history department : 27 to Professor
Helen A Pepoon, professor of Latin,
and 2& each to Professors Walter A
Bratton, dean of the science group, and
Professor B. H. Brown, head of the
physical departmenC

Astoria's Shipping .

Game Entry Plan
Is Given Opposition

Astoria. June IS. The Crossett Lumber
company is opposed to the port of Astoria
entering the shipping game. - The op

Piv thousand, &nd more. . Port-
land supporters of Hiram Johnson
have signed a petition asking .him
to repudiate the platform adopted
.by the Republican convention and
announce himself as an independent
candidate for the presidency. ,This
la the Information telegrraphed to the
California senator at. --Washington
Tuesday by William :

' Pi v Adams,
1037 Chamber of Commerce build-In- s.

' In his telegram Adams says;
"Please, be advised that in excess. of

660$ sis-natur-
e of voters of' the state of

Brownsville, On, June l. The
thirty-fift-h annual plcnio and re-
union of Linn county pioneers and
native sons and daughters opened
here this morning with Rev. M. S.
Woodworth of this city, giving the
address of welcome, and Judge W.
R. Bilyeu of Albany --responding.
The first day of the annual three-da- y

plcnio wag devoted to organisa-
tion. Local , speakers and i singers
furnished the rest of the day's'' pro- -
gram. :. .

" '

Thursday morning the chief address
will be delivered by Stephen A Lowell
of Pendleton and the principal speaker
for the afternoon's program will be C
M. Thomas of Medford. A large crowd
of motorists, organized by the Albany
Chamber of Commerce, will attend.

The second day of the reunion the
roll call of Linn county pioneers will
be made and pioneers will give reminis-
cences ot early days in Oregon. , .,

On. Friday. Native Sons and Daugh-
ters' day. Judge R. G. Morrow of Port-
land and speakers from all , parts of
Linn county are on the program, fol-
lowed by election of officers.
- The reunion will be held in the City
park, the old grove where It has been
held for 35 years. Hotels are taxed to
capacity. .

as special officers and deputy sheriffs
to ' help control the traffic situation
during the convention period, according
to plans adopted by the committee at
u meeting in the municipal court Mon-
day evening. The mooting was called
by Chief of Police Jenkins. The use
Of slides to theatres, asking cooperation
In accident prevention, was also agreed
upon. The slides will be prepared and
distributed bv Harry P. Coffuv execu-
tive secretary of the safety council.

OFFICERS "CHOSEN

BY EASTERN STAR

Linus F. Funderhide won the H.
F. Kalvelage medal In the elocu-
tion contest at the Christian Broth-
ers college Monday night, the con-
test being one of the numbers on
the program of the jthlrty-fonrt- ll

annual '' commencement. His - sub-
ject was "Tousaalnt li'Ouvertura."
Second place went to John" J. Cal-
lahan. The judges were J. C --English,

John' P. O'Harn and the Rev.
P. A. Riley. V ''; k : ?r;;M:

The archbishop's medal for Christian
doctrine was won by Harold Ai Betten-dor- d

; general excellence medal by Wil-
liam A. Althenhofen ; alumni association
medal by Francis I' Neary ; medal pre-
sented by J. J. M. by James D. Mc-
Allister: medal presented by M. E. M.
by Arthur Fuller : medal presented by
the college by Ferdinand J. Hoesley ;
typewriting medal by John J. O'Meara
and penmansnip medal by Richard B.
Maherv. ;. ..

The college community chorus and
glee club enlivened . the evening with
music and five members of the graduat-
ing class presented a one-a-ct playlet,
The Verdict--' The address- - to f the
graduates was given by J. C English.

The graduates are: William Henry
Altenhof en, , Walter Raymond Bennett,
Harold Anthony Bettendorf, Lawrence

position was manifested in . a , letter
from the lumber company read at the
port meeting Tuesday. The communica-
tion came as the result of the proposal
made by the Wilson Shipbuilding com-
pany to complete a Ferris style hull Into

pud late the Chicago platform and tn-noun- ce

- yourself an . independent candi-
date for the presidency have been se-
cured the first, day of circulation." j

The action of Adams and his fellow
Johnsonltes springe from t telegram re-
ceived Tuesday by Herrin Sc. Rhodes,
stock brokers, from Dow Jones of New
York, ststlngr that petitions were in cir-
culation in New York requesting- - John-- t
op to repudiate the Chicago platform

and announce hie candidacy as an Inde-
pendent, and that they were being freely
signed, between 50,000 and 60,000 signa-
tures having been secured in the first
day of the circulation. ' f

As soon as this telegram was read by

A Little Pointer
'" ' . , "

If you are in the market for new ties, and - it's our
observation that a man can never have too many when
the price is RIGHT, sit down and figure out how many
you want of the J0,000 all new ties that we place on sale
tomorrow at HALF PRICE. . : :

'

Rlen'a Store (Main tmd Third Floors) opens
at 8 a. " m. tomorrow for master sales of ties
at 50 off and suits at 33 1--3 off.

a schooner ana sou it to tne port. The
project was based on the cost of such
a ventnre and the allegation that the
timber owners pay heavy taxes.

Marl us Gjovik, a native of Norway.

- Mrs. ' Ida ; Umbach 'X of ' Lakeview
was elected worthy grand matron of
the grand chapter of Oregon, Order
of the Eastern Star, ; at the annual
election . conducted Tuesday after-
noon, ; Leslie S. Parker of Portland
was advanced to the office of. worthy

was denied v admission to cltisenship
Tuesday because he evaded military
service on the ground of being an alien.

Adams he and other Johnson supporters, He' was drafted into the army but

Arsenate of Lead ;

In Bread; 2 Utah
' Children Dying

Brlgham City.' Utah. June 16. U.
P.) William Young, 3. ' is dead, and
Vaughn Young, S years of age. is dying
as a 'result of eating bread containing
arsenate of lead. ? They are grandchil-
dren of. Wllllanr ; Howard, who used
arsenate of lead to spray trees. He left
the poison standing near a flour sack.
It Is believed that Mrs. Howard scat-
tered poison over the doughboard in
mistaking for flour..

270 Graduated From

5 Professors Given
ftold Coin for Each

- Year at Whitman
grand patron; Mrs,; .Minnie Xetson

claimed exemption. .

Firemen Win Prizes'
Corvallls. June 16. The Corvallis fire

to associate grand - matron, and See Back Page

aiBsausiiea witn tne result or uiei uni-ca- go

convention, ' went to work, round-
ing up between 5000 and 6000 signatures;
during the forenoon. Adams says that'
the action here is spontaneous. and has!
no connection with ' any third party
movement, so far as he and his friends '

tf.aHJCieFrank J Miller of Albany to asso
men returned from the Lebanon Straw
berry fair races bringing 55 won in
j rises against the Albany and Lebanon
departments. .

" Whitman College, Walla Walla,' June
16. A gold coin for every- - year of gold

ciate grand patron. Mrs. Mary E.
Johnson of Pendleton was reelected
grand treasurer and Mrs, Nellie Mc-Kinl- ey

of Portland reelected .grand
secretary. Mrs. Theresa. Castner of
Hood lyver was advanced .io grand
conductress and Mrs. Stella'K. Drake

ueorge Beyer, jonn James cananan,
James Bernard 'Cody; "Dennis Joseph
Galvin, Roland Bernard Gottsackert
John Joseph O'Meara, Henry ' William
Paris!, Philip Joseph Soreghan. .

Portland Vigilance
Committeemen Will

Help Guard Traffic
Two hundred, and seventy members

of the Portland vigilance committee
organized by the Oregon and Colum-
bia basin division of the National
Safety council will be sworn in both

are concerned. He does, not know!
whether the New York movement is of
third party origin. i ;

"We will continue to secure signatures
to the petition unless Senator Johnson
orders us to stop, la which event we will
comply with his wishes," Adams said.

Richmond, Va.. June 16. .Thousands
of workers today were signing petitions

, U. S. Military School
of Portland was elected : associate
grand conductress, j Mrs. Drake
was the only new officer to be electaddressed to Senator Hiram Johnson,

and asking that he repudiate the Re

.," ii ii. in ir ,v.
West Point, N, Y.. June 15. (I. N. 8.)
Two hundred and seventy future of-

ficers In the American army were gradu-
ated from the United States . military
academy today.; .General Pershing at-
tended the ceremonies, r

ed to the grand lodge, all others
having served during the past year :lMmir..,publican party platform drawn at Chi

,. csgo and announce himself an lndepend
ent candidate for the. presidency. In other capacities. -

At Tuesday's session visiting members
from the grand chapters of California,
Oklahoma and Indiana were welcomed-- .

About 160 delegates and members have
registered. "Of the 121. chapters in the
state 10C were represented Tuesday by-
three or mors delegates.' - . "; i
' The annual report of the secretary
shows a gain in membership of 1445 for)
ti e year, bringing the total to 14,471. Thetit
rtair. work of the --women during the This assortment is composed of 200 quality

Suits. To replace these suits for fatf would
cost us as much as the price we are offering

ar ftl - V.

I. them to you today.

&
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YOUNG
MEWS
SUITS

I r ifj

SUITS
11 r m

past year has been the raising of funds
for the Masonic and Eastern Starr home,
now In course of construction at Forest
Oi ove. v The cornerstone of this building
will be laid this afternoon. About 225
members plan to go to Forest Grove for
the ceremonies. ,

All the music at the convention this
year Is being furnished' by members of
their families. This feature is proving
attractive and may become permanent.
A solo given Tuesday by Miss Frederika
Schllke of Hope chapter No. 13 of La
Grando was especially well received

One of the features of this morning's
session was the exchange of visits be-
tween the. grand lodge of Masons and
the Eastern Star. A' memorial service
was also conducted this morning under
the direction of the newly elected worthy
grand matron. There win be no session
tonight.' . Thursday morning and after-
noon, will be devoted to business. Thurs-
day evening the newly elected grand of-
ficers will be installed and the grand
Matron's and grand patron's jewels pre-
sented.

Tuesday evening a large attendance of
resident and visiting members witnessed
the formal opening ef and conducting
a chapter given by Tualatin chapter of
Hillsboro, and the exemplification of
degree and chapter work by Evangeline
chapter of Eugene. Mrs. Lena C. Men-denh- all

of Corinthian chapter, Portland,
past grand matron, gave a lecture upon
signs,, symbols and ceremonies of the
order. Miss Adah A McMurphy of Eu-
gene sang a solo. The worthy matrons
of Portland exemplified the- - floral cere-
monies. -
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Regular: Prices Up to $55 t
r-- Why Do We Do Thi? Let Us Explain!

We have always been contented with a legitimate
profit regardless of any increase in wholesale price of.

- replacements. We keep our stocks new and up to the
minute by frequent turnovers. We keep clean stocks;
clean, and are determined to sell 200 suits before the --

Rose Festival. '
.

You Save Many Dollars if You Buy Here

' i All approved styles are represented in this assortment
The workmanship is the same high standard that is charac-
teristic of all our suits. ; Choose from Single Breasted or

' Double Breasted' models; Conservative or Body-Fittin- g

Coats, , '

. Worsteds! and Cashmeres are here in many patterns and.
a large range of colors. j

If you are tall or short, slender or stout, young or old ,

we have a suit that will please you. '

ItofcoEs eMMe M .Us Aged! i; i' (f.Summer School of
Episcopalv Clergy

'
-- Resumes Session

, The fifth session of the Oregon summer
school for Episcopal clergymen opened
Tuesday at St. Helens hall with the
Holy Eucharist by Bishop W. T. Sum-
ner, after Which Dean C S. Qualnton
of Victoria, B. C, gave an address on
"Mysticism ; Its Meaning and Value."

Professor Norman- - Coleman addressed
the afternoon session on "Lincoln and
Labor." A church workers conference
will be held this evening- - at 8, when
Bishop Irving Johnson will speak on the
subject "How to Prepare for Confirma-
tion."

The afternoon session Wednesday will
be dispensed with in order to allow
visiting clergymen the opportunity of
viewing the Columbia river highway.
Bishop Johnson will speak Wednesday
evening.

t'--'

"TyTOU would not eat green fruitfruit which is unripe.
Y Yet unless you exercise care you will drink an un--

': ripe beverage and suffer consequences. t 1
i

There is a tendency today to cheapen and hasten bev-- !:

erages to meet a quantity demand. .

Schlitz is not rushed. It is a scientific product not a i

trifling concoction of the moment. -

The years of experience and the hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of equipment that made Schlitz famous
is making the Schlitz of today, . ;

Schlitz is thoroughly agedfully ripe. Then it is cooled
in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.

The final step, after bottling and sealing, is sterilization i

by,. Pasteur's process through which it is impossible i

for any germ to exist. ,
t.' (

"

,
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.
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When we say Schlitz is pure we mean also that it con-
tains no living organisms no bacilli nothing to cause
fermentation in your stomach. '

Get a Panama for Shrine Week
and the Rose Festival

This offer expires Saturday evening, June 19.

convenient;
CREDIT n

Convenient, because It enables
you to have the clothesVou wish
for Festival Days and pay for
them in monthly payments. -

Opn a Chars Account at
Tha Caatora

WELCOME
KIWANIS CLUBS

Our doors are open to youl
Ask our salespeople for Informa-
tion regarding. Portland and Ore-

gon. They are here to makeyou
feel athome. , - 4

Any barchases-- you may make
will be prepaid to any part of
the United States.- -

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

Kindergarten Work
Scholars h ip Won

By ,La Grande Girl
La Grande, June 16. Miss Violet

Rush, former La Grande girl, and for
two years a student at the- - Chicago
Kindergarten college, has been awarded
a scholarship in the Chicago Kinder-
garten' college or a year's work in the
College Demonstration - school. Miss
Rush taught for two 'years in the
schools of Union county.

ON all.
Men s Panama Hat?
Sailors, Dents and Fedoras vfoth plain and

j y - fancy. bands. . . ' -

For Men- -

Drink Schlitz" today. The Brown Bottle protects it.
Chalmer's : Genuine

Porosioiit.135

n Union county pioneers" will meet Thurs-
day In Rlversido park. A basket dinner
will be followed by programs in the
afternoon and evening, arranged by the
sons and daughters of pioneers.

Union
--Silk Plaited

Hoce

A Pair
, J" J tn me wherever drinks are sold. Airs. Jane AKnew Dies '

Centralla, Wash , June 16. Mrs. Jane
Agnew, for 35 years a resident of this
city, died Monday, aged 80. She is sur-
vived by .three daughters and two' sons.

- . xJTm orasr a case tor vaxrr home rrotstev I F ,

FKon Broadway 1523
Allen Cz Lewis

40-5-4 Front Street. NertS
Portland, Or.

Heather mixtures in blue and
reen; brown and green; brown

Pioneer Dallas Man Dies
Dallas. June 1 18. Charles A Black,

pioneer resident of Dallas, died at his
home In this city Sunday. He is sur-
vived by . his wife and two sons, Hugh

Take your choice of white or;
ecru -- in these Ideal Union Suits
for summer wear. All sizes in
long sleeve and ankle 'length;
short Sleeve and ankle length;
short sleeve and knee length.'

! and black.The Gray-Tile-Corn- er

WASHINGTON ST AT TENTHand Roy --A Black, both - of this city. J
All sizes in the assortment

: Will Transport Children
Seaside, June It. Jack Althause has

been awarded the contract to transport
the school children next year.

Sw a -r; i t 3 " C


